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known aa Jaunsar-Bawar. For twenty-five miles beyond Deoban there is scarcely a village
that has not Its history of human victims. On the 13th of September, leavof the tract of country

.

Out of'*/ window I look, 7
And the doji go trooping by;
Voloee m noiajr m sugar is sweet,
Hands that are m itchier ous, hoops that are
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ing his usual haunts, the tiger appeared at Deoban and killed two men close
feet
to the forest officer’s garden, one body
By the sudden and clamorous cry.
only being found. On the morning of
1 gaze at tire patteringfeet,
the 16th be killed a bullock a mile and
a half from Chakrpta on the Deoban
Stone bnriaea.wlll cluster upon their sole*.
road. The forest officer, Mr. A. Smy thies, and Colonel Fitz Roy, Fifth Fusiliers, and most of tbe officers in garriInvariably
In
Adranee.—
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Copies
Five
Cents.
I look on the restlesshands
TEKMH—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Annum,
son then made arrangements to surINDTrSXBT.”
That gestureamid their din.
round the spot where the tiger was last
And know they will reach through the orchard
seen. Several soldiers also volunteerABd lnT^teof the iiieasuree to warn them
ed. After about two hours’ beating,
9.
thence,
the tiger was “marked down” under a
11, 18S0.
And the big cross dog with Jaws immense,
cliff. Nothing would persuade him to
They will gather the apples In.
leave his cover, and it was not until a
I look on the sturdy hacks
party with five or six guns advanced
Ribbed like the aides of a ship,
The
Mackerel.
started to return, the enemy’s Ghazis
after breakfast, which Amy and Ar- The National Game of Scotland.
to the spot where he was lying that a
And I know that oft in their flying tracks
Fight With a Griwly.
swarmed down from the hills in thousThe farmer will follow with wrathful whacks. chie alone enjoyed, he called the latter
The
mackerel
began
their migration, shot was possible, Mr. Smythies drawands, and a hot Are ensued.
And the hoys will taste, with Uieir writhing back after the others had lett the
“The Royal and Ancient Game of
ing first blood. The tiger then bolted,
loom. The boy came back and stood Golf” has for at least four centuries Alexander Empree aud bis son Wal- in 8hort, so continuous and deaf en- he learned, or at least the first were receivingthe lire of several rifles, and
hacks,
taken
by
tbe.
fleet
which
went
South
Less apple than buggy whip.
expectantlybefore him, while he look- been one of the favorite National pas- ter are living together on the old gen- jng wa8 the roll of musketry that it
after them, about sixty miles below the was eventually killed on the Jadi road,
^^^^—liurUnfjtoh II a itkeye,
ed uneasily about him as if for some times of the "Land o’ Cakes.” For the tleman’s farm in British Columbia, seemed as if a general action had been
capes of Delaware, early in March. about four hundred yards from where
A
fortnight
ago,
while
father
and
son
brought
on,
and
one
or
two
infantry
way to escape. At last he broke the last few days Scotchmen in every part
They arrived on the Maine coast about he was first hit The Government reHQUIKti BLAKK’8 LOS8.
silence by saying, '•Archie, I can’t tell of these islands have turned their eyes were standing in the held, Mr. Embree regiments went out to the assistance
ward for the tiger was 600 rupes. He
how sorry I am to say this— to think eagerly to the accounts of the games noticed the sheep running, and on look- 0f tbe cavalry. It turned out, bow- the 1st of June, followedclosely by tbe waa a small but very powerful animal,
vessels,
which
were
presently
strung
Mrs. Blake was house cleaning.With
It; but we cannot forget that you were played by the Golf Club of Si. Andrews, ing toward the foot of the mountain, evert ^at only four of our people had
measuring as he lay 7 feet $ inches
the assistanceof Deborah, a .colored the only one in the room where the
le saw an enormous bear crouchingbven-wounded,although followed up all along from Cape Ann to Cape Sawoman, she had been hard at work for money was left, so we think— that is— in Fifesbire, whose autumn meeting and slowly creeping toward his horses; aim08t intocalhp. In the enemy’s line ble. Late in September they began to from his nose to the tip of the tail.
was brought to a close on Saturday.
work to the southward, not shoaling
nearly a week ; to-day they had come
no doubt It waa a great temptation, but There are older golf clul» in Scotland, which were feeding on the hillside, this retrograde movement was deemed
on their return and by the middle of
is Damn an Oath?
to the family sitting-room, which beHe
immediately
sent
his
son
for
a
gun
a
defeat,
and
the
spirits
of
every
one
tell us the truth, that will be the best and also in England, than tiiat which
sides being cleaned was to be newly for us all.”
and
an
ax.
By
the time the latter re- ro8e accordingly. The intentionhith- November hkrdly one would be found
has its headquarters ar St. Andrews,
to the northward of Boston Bay. This,
"Damn” as a noun Substantive is
papered. At this point the ’.Squire had
Archie stood silent for a moment; but the ancient and historic city in the turued, the bear was within twenty erto seriously entertained of bolting at least, was the habit of our Amirican
an old regular word, ttsed frequently
mildly declared that heMdidu’t st e the the color left his face, as he stood
feetofoneof the horses, and evidently up t|ie Argandab to Ghuznee was
county of Fife has long been regaided
need of turning everything upside looking up, “0, you don’t think I— L all over the world as the metropolis of about to roring upon the unsuspecting abandoned,and all prepared for the mackerel, which were looked upon as by English writers down to the first
a distinctnation, with no afiiliation part of the seventeenth century. We
down, if they were cleaning boxes.”
stole
„
Golf. JTiie Links of St. Andrews are animal Mi. Embree was about sixty fight next morning. Our camp was with that which comes in over the do not see why so ponderous a word
The room opening from the sitting
yards
from
the
bear,
which
on
pqr*
within
reach
of
the
enemy’s
guns
on
"We hope not; but if it is true, tell crossed by many a stranger on his way
Grand Banks, spawns of the Magdalen has been dropped by lexicographers.
room was lower in the walls than that, us now, aud we will forgive you."
to the cathedralin which John Knox diving that he was observed, sat up, the Babu Null! Kotul, and shells dropislands, and remains in Canadian In some places, as, if we speak of how
thus giving space for two small closets,
"But I didn’t take it” cried the boy; ireaqhed a trsmendous sermon against ami as soon os Mr. Embree flred, sprang j)Wj into it at Intervals during th® waters all winter. They seemed to
original sin lies heavy on us, it seems
forward,
foiled
over
and
[night,
doing
little damage, however,
one on each side of the chlfndey.
can’t you believe me? look in my *>opery In 155'.) ; and inasmuch as the
come up along the coast, and strike in- a most appropriateword. "We Inherit,
had been thought best to have these room,
Juks are alive for many months in away. TUfe dog followed him, the for {be enemy possessed no shrapnell. shore all about the same time, and the with Adam’s nature, tbe damn cleavfather and son keeping on the trail by jt jg said that in the evening the moopapered over, they were too high for
Mrs ‘Blake entered the room just each suceessiveyear with crowds of
frequent use. Mrs. Blake had a plot then. *‘0, It isn't likely it would be golfers, much svrprise0 has often been the bloody track left, and the sound of ]abB went around their camp informing first notice of their arrival was often ing of it!’’ This use of tbe word came
their appearancein the weirs on Uie down to our American grandfather,
in her mind regarding them, and that among his things now," she interrupt- expressedby visitors from the South the dog up the steep and difficult every 0Ue that Ayoub Khan, as soon
bays
and inlets. An advance guard and lasted even till the time when the
mountain
side,
it
being
almost
impossi^
|,e
had
captured
Candahar,
would
was to fill them with some old books ed, speaking more sternly than usual; at the unbounded enthusiasm with
which were now “only lumbering up probably being conscious of her own which the favorite game of Caledoni- bl e to get tli rough the wind-falls and marcb straight Upon Delhi, aud next preceeded the main body often by a continentalcurrency was a dead loss.
growth in some places. They had, I morning,. when our troops were seen week or ten days. A mysterious live So came the expression “not worth a
the house.” in her view, though if the carelessness in the matter, she waa ans is pursued.
seed, of which Middleton could only, Continental,”"not worth a ContinentSquire had been told of this, his opin- more willing to blame some one else.
Golf is one of the mqst ancient and however, only gone about a mile or striking their encampment, word was hear that it was red. excessivelyhot, al damn," or “dead loss.” And for
more
when
they
heard
the ddg return- passed along the Afghan lines that the
ion might have been quite different
Archie’s eyes filled with team, and listoricalgames still existing in these
like pepper, and floated in the waetr, short: "Not worth a damn” — or bit of
for he seemed to have a mania for sec- lie turned with a mute glance of appeal islands. The word itself— sometimes ing with the bear on his own track. I English were going away. They were
was thought to be the mackerel’s prin- paper that was a dead loss! It is not
ond-hand books, and bought all he came that touched the heart of one, at least, pronounced ‘•Goff” and sometimes On standing still for a few moments, fl00n undeceived. Those splendidand
the bear came within forty feet, appar- now veteran regiments, the 72d and cipal inducement to come into tbe to the credit of our American lexicoacross
of his accusers, but the 'Squire left the •Gowfl” -is believed to have a Teubays. He was passionatelyfond of it, graphers that they have not recognized
In the 'Squire’sfamily lived a boy room. He talked with the boy after tonic origin, and to be derived from ently raging mad. For a moment the p2d Highlanders, with the 2d Gboordog
checked
him, aud Mr. Embree tired gas, were soon hotly engaged in front and when it was ripe he was there, this origin of a phrase peculiarly
by the name of Archie Turner, who I t’lis but nothlng could make him con- ' Kolbe," which is the German name
at whai-he supposed to be the back of 0f the village of Mulla Sahibabab, ' at though it was a most reckless dissipa- American, and that if "slang” at first,
was a child of a neighbor of the Blakes. fess his guilt.
for a club. So far back as 1457 statutes
tion, for it was said that it was so hot having a basis in fact, like a countless
About a year before our story begins, The time passed, and it was decid- were promulgated In Scotland against Ms shoulder, but it proved to be the which the two latter corps most gal- that it would burn its way out of a number of other words, it has been enbrute's
enormous
head, and he only brntly rushed, although the position
hls pareuta died, leaving him and a edthat Archie should go to Chelton; a tolling, which was supposed to be Instruqk him on the lowei4 Jaw, breaking | was a most formidable one, being on fish in a few hours, and it burned the rolled as a factor in our accepted lansister without relatives or msney ; tne place was found for him, and he, poor mioal to archery, the practice of which
hands.of the fishermen in dressing such guage— as “gerrymandering” has been.
ils all
off a part of the jaw ami one lower tusk ^,0 top of a high MM, and the w alls
'Squire, seeing that he was a smart, in- iioy.’wiui glad to get away from the re- was deemed necessary to the martial
on the other side, and that no doubt ]00pboiedand most resolutely held by as had e ten it. A multitude of small- The people did better than their writtelligent boy, and wanting some one to proachfulfaces of Ms former friends, educationof the Scottish youth. But iu
saved their lives. Mr. Embree instant- Ghazis. Neither Highlander nor er mar.ine creatures were fond of the ers of primers, grammars,aud dictionhelp about the "chores,” had taken him for Amy alone believed him inno- spite of prohibitive legislation, Rolling
red seed also. The tiny pilot fish, per- aries. Damn means a loss (in Amerito live with them, where he was con- cent.
continued to flourish,and it is record- ly loaded again, but when the monster Ghoorka would be denied, however. haps a kind of fugleman for the mack- can parlance,as above, a worthless
sprang upon him the cap failed to ex- ull(j iu ten minutes it was all over,
sldered as oije of the family ; his sister «i j,l8t know you didn’t take the old ed that the "royal game” was regarded
plode. He used the gun over the raHny 0f the Ghazis preferring death erel, but more likely his prey, like the scrip.) Damnable, for its general meanwith great favor by many of the Scotfound a home with some friends in the money, so there!”
rest came in first ; then shoals of her- ing signifies "worthy of severe cenbrute's head, the second blow leaving tjj0 bayonet point to flight,
neighboring town of
After he was gone though she •tish kings, whose grim portraits look only the barrel in his hand, and that As may be imagined, the tight here ring. shrimp, squid, menhaden. The sure.” Only when used in a theologi’Squire Blake was not a poor man, missed her playmate at first, it was down in endless rows from the walls appeared b> produce no more effect WJi8 very fiot, and hand-to-handen- round, limpid jelly fish called the sun- cal connection does it imply what Puri-,
and there would sometime be, as the tj,e ’Squire who felt his absence most, of Holyrood Palace.
than a riding whip in the baud* of « counters were frequent. As soon as squall, occuring sometimes almost nu- tans suppose. It, most certainly, is
The game is played* with a set of
neighbors said, “quite a fortune fall tp As for his wife she hardened her
child. At this point In the conflictthe Uhe village was cleared the troops merously enough to stop the way of a not “swearing!” And, except by the
Homebody." So Archie waa considered (mart against him, declaringthey were several clubs, of various lengths -and bear pushed hard upon his foe, when * moVed on, lightingevery inch of the boat, sought it. Woo to them all! impositionof the Puritan signification,
shapes, accordingto the use to which
to be very fortunate in having a home well rid of the little thief,
log behind Mr. Embree, tripped him. way- for the country is intersectedby They can snatch but a furtive joy; the it is not cursing! And yet we rememhere, for the 'Squire and his Wife
There was no more talk of adopting they are to be put. The “driver," with and he fell backward with the monster numerous irrigation channels, in which fierce mackerel follows them up de- ber hearing people, using a phrase
often spoken of adopting a boy, their H hoy. Occasionally they heard of which the game is opened, ia about four upon him. The bear was about taking tbe Ghazis took shelter, and every one vouring them as they fly.
whose history they know not, say, “l
The only visible bits of solidity in do not care a cuss”— meaning a curse.
only child being the little Amy, a girl Archie, and the report was always a feet in length, the supple handle made Mr. Embree’s head or face in his 0f wbjch had to be gained by a rush,
of eight or nine years— and now it good one. In course of time the lost of ash, and the bent head of some mouth, when the latter thrust his right jfere ft wua that the enemy, perhaps the organism of the limpid sun-squall -•Freeman Journal.
looked as though Archie might be the money was forgottenby all but those tougher wood, such as beech, with a hand into the bear's mouth and caught |0Bt m0Bt heavily, for as they broke are the few red seeds, which it seems
lining of bone, and sometimes of ivory,
boy whom they would
whom it mostly concerned.
his tongue, but unfortunatelyhis arm from one channel to another our Are not even to have the pleasure of diRemarkable Presence of Mind.
But while we have wandered
Ten years have passed since the day upon the front of the face, and a heavy coining out across the animal’s mouth, lou mo8t effectually,dead bodies lying gesting. The mackerel ruthlessly tears
the scene at the Irnginning,the clfian- Fanner Stevens called at ’Squire lump of lead let into its back. The the monster shut it upon tbe arm, and Ublck everywhere even when I rode him in pieces for them, and the sea is
ing has progressed finely; Mrs. Blake I Hlake's and left the money which so ball, which is about the size of a bil- crushed both bones: in the man’s own over fbe ground. The 72nd and 2nd strewn with the remains of unhappy » Nantucket has among its inhabithas called Archie to go with her to the 80on disappeared, and again it is bouse liard ball, used in old times to be uuule words, as easily as you would break a Qhoorkas hod also some hot fighting sun-squalls.“Did the picture stop ants a sort of a Jonah, or else he is an
attic to help bring uown some books cleaningtime; there are several rooms of very strong leather,stuffed with
while passing through the orchards and here, how little deserving would the Eli Perkins,and he is by profession a
which have been crowded out of the to be papered this time, and among feathers so closely wedged together as
_ .mariner. Like all mariners, he can
The son now came to his rescue by gardens on the left, but once the bill mackerel be of sympathy 1" mused Midto make it as hard as a stone. The
house. She selected some volumes, them the sitting room,
dealing the brute a tremendous blow of pirpaimal was turned it was all dleton. “And indeed, after all this, he teft a yani| and be recently told one
aud taking an armful, left Archie to
Amy is now a young lady just out surface is painted white, but within on the back of the head with the edge over
Ayoub Khan’s forces, is not one to call forth too much sym- ^ H correspondentof the Indianapolis
the same, aud went down stairs. As 0f school; at present she is standing the last few years gutta-percha lias of the ax. but so thick was the mon- while the Cabul troops were thusmov- pathyin any event ; but the Nemesis journajt *ho wrfte8 0f the circumshe entered the sitting-room shewas hnthedoorwayoftheroom, watching been substitutedfor leather, and to st,ers skin and fur that it only made a jng around the enemy's position, the that pursues him is terrible.The pro- stance as follows:
met by Mr. Stevens, a wealthy farmer, the man as he tears off the paper, as those Southrons who have no experl small cut.' Leaving the father with candahar garrison were engaged in cession consists of the mackerel, his jjere j ^et captain Wood, who has
“How’d do, Mrs. Blake," said he; it was thought best to do before the ence of the game, it has always been a his mangled ami helpless arm, the Lfireateningthe Babu Nuli Kotal, which prey and his enemies. Now here he been in a whale’s mouth. After edging
marvel to observe the distance of the beast turned upon the son. He Aral Wii88)ie]je(] vigorouslyby our 40-pound- is, as one might say, a wild young pro- caiefullv towards the matter, a friend
“cleaning’ house, I reckon ; well l won’t new was put on.
hinder you long. I couldn’t find the “Why! she exclaimed,as one piece ball’s flight when struck from the "tee” struck the ax, kuocking it about thirty
]n the vicinity of tbe Kotal digal, in his laced coat of green and induCed him to tell about it— probably >
by an accomplished player. The "tee"
'Squire any where's round, so I just came off, "what is this, a little door?
feet out of tliu young man’s hand, ami large numbers of Ghazis had congre- silver, pursuing every mad whim and for the t#n thousandthtime. “Yes, I
dropped in .to leave that money
“Yes, don’t you rememlier the closets to a little tuft of grass or a minute heap then seizing him by one knee "shook gjfte(jtdeluded into the expectation of selfish pleasure, and blinded by his wa8 8tanding in the bow of the boat,
heard him tell of, very likely; If he We had papered over years ago?’ said of earth or sand, upon the top of which him," says the father, "us a bull-terrier a direct, attack. But as soon as the folly to the yawning pitfalls and omens with the iron in my hand,” said he,
the ball is placed by the "caddie’ or would a rut, throwing him, with one uroop3 under General Roberts, began to of danger all about him. Or he may -looking around for his majesty, for I
hain’t to home, no matter. Guess I |u,r mother.
can trust it to you
and with a good- Her curiosity regarding them was bearer of the clubs, at the commence- shake nearly ten feet.” Without even appear in the rear the whole mass bolt- be looked upon as a Belshazzarsort of thought we had given him his death
ment of the game, ami also after it has
person, drunk with insolent pride, biow Suddenly, up he came right
natured "ha, hu ,” in appreciationof the not sat islled till she had climbed some
a knife, the father sprang upon the Ub abandoningthe 8unB* The tl00l'8
be 8truck the boat
joke, he produced a generous pocket- Lfepe and with difficultypried open the been holed, so that the head of the hack of the bear, and thus divertedthe maased in Ayoub Khan’s camp follow- while at the very moment the Mede abead 0f
club may strike it full, and with unand the Persian are battering at the wftbbi8proiongediower
jaWi knocking
bear
from
Ids
son.
Twice
this
dread^
tiie
example,
not
attempting
to
carry
book, and taking from It a roll of doors of one.
erring aim. The ball, thus struck, will
gate.
“Mene,
mene,
t*kel,
uharsin
!
ft 0ut from under me, and 1 fell straight
ful game was played turn about by the wftj1 them even a single gun. The
bills, counted out the sura wanted,
“Why, it's full of books! she extly through the air nearly two hundred
father and son, each In his turn Khan himself galloped off hastily Thou art found a palatable article by over into bis mouth." “What did you
handed it to Mrs. Blake. "The 'Squire
.
yards, in the direction ot the hole cut
attactingthe brute to save the other s towards Kakrer, and from that mom- many tastes, and thou ahalt be weighed tb<nk then asked a listener, as tbe
understands: there is no need for
“j i,Hve good reason to rememner
in the turf, about four inches in diamlife. While they were under the bear ent there was no attempt at a stand in the balance. The aimater shark is captain paused. “Thought I was a
receipt,” he said ; then, with a "good when they were put in ; it was at the
eter, into which it is the object of each
he held them down with his front made anywhere. Most of the guns on thy track ; the porpoise lunges from goner » answered the Captain,“especday,” he was
time Archie Turner stole that money
player to drive it. A shorter club, feet and tried to tear Ui§m ivlth his I ^gro found parked close to the enemy's the. right; dogfish, blueflsh, blackflsh ial)v wben be 8but his mouth on me.
Mia. Blake stood for a moment with 0f your father's,"said her mother,
called the “spoon," With a sort of con- bind heel, but it was too long, and duly majn cainp. They
not Aden in from the left ; Uie mackerel-gullswoops But be was^ fortunately, in the agonies
the money In her handi-one hundred Amy stood looking over the books
cave foot, is generally the next weapon tore the earth under them. The Aral ^tum owing to their having fired away down from over head; Uie solemn deatbt too worried to think of me;
dollars— when she was startled by when suddenly,with an exclamation
used to strike the ball from the grass, struggle was fearful. The bear n&d yost of their ammunition at Kushk i- whale cruises in thy wake, ready to
giving me one savage crunch
a cry from Deborah; hastily dropping 0f surprise she sprang down the steps
while other dubs with beads of iron the young man beneath him, and iu an x^hud. Fresh supplieshad been or- dive below a shoal and blov it into the be biowed me out of his mouth, coverthe bills, she ran to her assistance, ami 4nd went after her mother, wno nuu are employed to cut the ball out of
attempt to crush his head between ids dt,red from Herat, but had not arrived, air, and though prevented by an un- ^ wftb blood. I at once struck oat
found her swaying mournfuliy back ieft the
shallow holes or loose sand. It needs enormous jaws, for the want of lower Altogether not more than ten guns fortunate arrangement of tbe jaws for tbi boat."
and
"I have found it!’’ she exclaimed exno little skill to hit the ball fairly on tusks he was able only to tear the t 'Lh were probably engaged, and as neither from taking in the splendid gulps that uAnd when they picked him up, they
"It’s done gone’n broke my arm now
, ...
its side and lift it cleanly off the ground. from his forehead down over his eyes. Ay0ub’s regular infantry nor his might be imagined, does it very liberal thoughthe WH8 kiiied,” said another
• fo' sure,” she wailed. Mrs. Blake help- “Found what child
»
Strength is not so much required as
justice; and lastly, comes the
-lboUgbt aftor a good while,
ed her to a more comfortableplace For answer, Amy opened a nook ana dexterity, aud hence it is that golf is ami holding the skin of his forehead cavalry were even seen on the field 0 schooner of inexorable man, the mer- be recoyered> wftk fbe ugiy rounds
ami
eyebrow
in his front teeth, shook bamet it is evident that General Robthan the kitchen floor, and ascertained held it before her mother, dlscMos mg practiced by men of greater age than
chant, to whom all the other enemies tba^ you 8ee »
the young man violently. At this mo- Brta bad not to contend against the
the fact that she hud fallen down some the lost money. nicely laid away wi ere hose who indulge in any other athlciare as nothing, and snares thee in
j
mentthe
old man caught sight of the horde8 that overwhelmedGeneral Bursteps. The broken arm proved to be |t had been undisturbed B1”cf [
‘
of 500 barrels in a da,." A quaint
S
ax, and taking it in his left hand, row»B brigade. But those who did opnothing more serious than a sprained Mrs. Blake had unconsciouslydroppe
iC The* game is played either by two or
lumn was visible under his coat
began to strike the bear’s head, the ax pose bia troops tought most gallantly, parent exception, ami the only one, to
wrist; that was bad enough, however, it before going to attend Deboran.
by four antagonists,and each party often coming close to his son’s face in undisciplined and ill-anpedGhazis al- the universal ruleof rapine in the great
"“7 ‘v -Sen voa were
in Deborah’s -opinion, though it, might, when the ’Squire came ome tnere has a ball of its own. The number of
kTew wb.re vo”
the deadly struggle, and after having tboughAhey were, ami outnumbered processionwas a fittls bird
ha’ ben wusser,” she
was quite a story for
£ holes into each of which the ball has
larger than a sand-plpe-the
anofher by.tlnder
given the brute leu blows with the ax .d80 lrom drSt to last,
Mrs. Blake bathed her wrist, and at | After it was llnlshed,he sat
_ to be driven varies according to the from bis cue hand, the bear released The py0pie round Candahar have, in so called. It aits over* mackerel
eiffht
size of the ground upou which the
and accompanies it in it* course,
captain Wood, turning
his hold from the son’s flfce
I copsequenoe, dropped their habit of
game
but the chief skill of from a blow between bis eye and eu:, 1,00^^ at eVery passing European,
Kniuv is
.0 played;
r..v —
.s
those engaged in it is cal|®“
dead upon Uie bleeding body of the
mo8t respectfullyinstead,
when the moment arrlves for
man, who, during the last strug* lt i8 to be hoped that Government will mysterious peppery seed. Is not quite *>ox of Mwdust.-^tonPog.
TlI£ r0t>L Flag.- The Textile
the ball into Ue hole.
tield a Arm grip on the beards notde8lroy this most salutaiy Jrnprev certain.— Hafyer’s
en things out.” as Mrs. Blake expressed suddenly remembered that ne na
klnd of club, short, thick, Mawltn a
Lion by a too precipitate abandonment
Manufacturer says that the English
it, after Deborah’saccident, and the I businessIn Chelton the nextday.Ac^
h®^vy heidt
The father, with one finger bitten of the capita! ofWestern Afghanistan,
, wasp, Apu> RATS^A conpie
money was not thought of again until Cordlngly
was much or h ol n g the bal , and
„ ieW.otTand bis arm crushed, had to help Us ! write, the troops from Cabul are
after tea when suddenly Mrs, Blake way ; the young law
puts the ball into theholes
Ws wounded son home, the hitter hav- peacefullyencamped, and. save their farm seivants on a plwitation in Uie I though the sovereign in person cornexclaimed, “Land sakes, Reuben. Mr; LurpH^ by this caU from the N u re^ j)0. I18 1 mands the army.
heraldic manut^if^WYwiUi the
both knees fearfully mangled and bronXed faces, show little signs of the southern
HteveiiM waa here to-day aud left that “You dont know how ..ari
acript of the sixteenth century prely forbidden
his face bitten and torn. The writer wonderful march, with a battle at the been asleep in a loft of
that the royal 8tandard -shall
mMwy, blew me, 1 hum thought of It bMD »11 the time totlbuKtha yo hand, except on
‘ visited the sufferers on Sabbath even- m X of ^ which they have accomplish- were awakened one morning
I've beouao
, believed that l bud tekwthem ouey. it gets 1U^ u
^wMch^coH
Mg. and found them under the judi- l A finer body of soldier, it would by a great commotion in the hay mow ^ 8et before the kynges pavilion or
The ’Squire turned u few lenven °( be euld utter the »tor>»wt«b^
and not he borne in battayle, and
the dumps of
clems treatment of Dr. McDonMd, ^ lxnpotiible to get together,and, as beneath tliem, and on looking dow n
in length eleven yards.” The
Ms book "Well, where is it now,
“BiH 1 *now ^ has been nara
tish Links
.V*"}! doing very well indeed, though they hety Vow stand, there is probably saw a^ene which probably is without
a
parallel,
bwarwing
in
through
gtandara
is never hoisted on
wonder?” but his wife had g»ne to
invitation then
ha^l^^d^h will not be able to w ork thtospring on tu0Jing in A8ia that could face them,
open window was a pertect cloud of g
when her Majeaty is o#
der and allowed to drop hapnazai u on
The fathe|iB| w old beiu. | __London standard.
wasps, who were attacking a
or a member of the royal family
‘‘"XTilBhUteuben;I’m eur.
the
«„ hunter, but he never saw so large «
army of rats, whose squealing had other than tbe pl.ince of Wale8> Wben
Sucli is Ue gaiM which aw^ens in
beforo. From his hind feet to
left it herl” ABght was carrie;) in. weiconml
aroused the two farm hands. The rats he ig on board bi8 own standard is
but no money waa to be found. They existing
th ^,.1^the top of his bead was eight feet, so I A HoRRIBLE CiuME.-GeorgeWheelupon their hind legs, in a P«N hoi8ted. u is the same as that ot the
se arched carefully around that
n°t lew thjui lt had hee
Enriishraen to that when he stood up he was quite waa in lovtJ with his wife’s sister, in stood
^ except that lt hefin a label of
other rooma ; Amy and Archie joiniHl hood Ba it cam^ tojaas
to be underttood. ^ngusiimem^w) | t f thelr reach
Franolso0| but could discover no feet paroxysm of rage and rear,
reacb. Ill8
His gkin
skin weighed |
whom golf seems a tame and U1^nd ttfly pounds, and his foot was five
gnashed
tneir
teeth
at
three
iioints, with the arms of Saxony
rid of his wife.
‘^“Deboreh'wouUbi^tukeit,of course," '^e'sonof’Square BUke, though not eating game
writhe heel and eiS
was made very stung them remorsjdjwly.Thebod ies on an e8CUtcheon of pretence. Wherit should be an
of suen
such en
xever
_ the
_____
_________for she of the rats were te^bly swollen bj erer tbe 80Vereign i8 residing the royal
why it
an object
or
Never did father and son show | unhttppy by
complication,
said the *Squire, doubtfully.
by adoption.
........
“No,' indeed.” his wife
«tied moie
hls passion, and also had a the poison of the insects, and m their 8tandard ^ hoisted, and on royal annimote pluck
' in defendingeach
’* ‘'*w
from
turning her pocket wrong side
The Japan News gives Scotland,^liatitis so vnll M
stfewlf with verearies or 8tate occasionsat certain
from K fearful death. At the flr5t| deep regard forhis wife. At length
“No; besides it was when
Pinam a
by all
" hOHuitallty of shot
the ball passed through the bear
found dead in the house. She thedead bodies y,of the rats, until
Jlat
iMt fortresses or stations—
shot U
at
^ th home and forla.
and wHMn two toche. of
ohoked ^ death by George.
cry that I left it and went to
the follow
d sovemon, a highly taken of the exuberant hbsMt
liver, 1
the survivors tied tromthesceueand b^owbere
his he;
heart, carrying away part of the nigcool account of the murder was as
“And
no one eUe here *f“r I
wlm Hvrd raa„y yvuru Scotchmen, al^/“terte.^‘oment that his
few torememberat thto moment uat 8hou|dMrblad*0nits way. The IndH foUoWi. -she asked me to cut her left the wasps masters of the situation.
The villagers of
.
the late Mr. John Blackwood.
^^Ly the bear must have been about
j toid herthat 1 could not bear
have even- reason to be satisfied,
An extraordinarymurder for a friv
to see her blood, but l told her that
monetary point of view, with the oloua cause has been committed In the
Neither of them spoke for a mocould choke her. Sl\e said, ‘V ery well,’ success of the "Passion Play.” The office of the Societe Francaiae Indusment, but the wine t»;ouglit w»8 ,i
and sat in. my lap. when 1 placed one returns of th© treasury are sufficient to trielle. Rue d’ArgenteuiL
clerk
the minds of both, an(l later. whm» th
hand on her mouth and with the other maVe the mouths of managers
-------- —
found the mwey he
water, named Dosset asked leave of M. BerThe
Relief
of
Candahar.
round at the commencement of each
grasped her throat, and she, throwing
children had gone
Ul*
and throw all experiencesof this line trand, the head of the department, to
successive October. "We are more octo rocoverior
the matter over and made
On
the
morning
of the 81»t of An- 1 her head back on my shoulder, died in the shade. Up to tbe 1st of Sep- go to the Halles to buy some shells.
cupied,” wrote Mr. Blackwood some
which proved aa fruitless M tlm flwt ‘no," nnhl AwoWSdj.mon,^
tliree or Tour years ago to an English guat the troops from Cabul marchwl like a
•toiggleA but little. tember a net profit of 220,000 florins Bertrand replied he was absent too*
“I cau’t think Archie would take it.
"in debating whether to build
full In view of the enemy’s position.At first she looked
(about 1110,000).had been secured. often. An altercation enshed and
.....
sen areltiridmtnpartof our Links than in
encamped behind Kwer and PI- 1 kissing here,, told her to close them Besides thia, the amount of money Dosset threw a big pair ef scissors at
o »«y
toe W »en«J|bridp to
RuB1!la win Uck
jlle ,piendid appearsnre which she did, and thus she passed spent by the tourist* in tbe village is his superior, who went Into an adjoinno use to
any one
ha. It gone? And
;
they
have
h"kev
or
Turkey
R«ssta."
Every
g»me
ral^0
by
the
force advancing in broad away.”
incalculable, so that the promoters of ing room with the scissors sticking in
; th*
how anxious he was togo tojChrtton* not lost torn
my poasesaion to
key
any Uneof
straight across
which awakens enthusiaasm in
in any
Uneof battle
battle straight
across country
country
the "Passion Play" have litera’ly been his breast, to show the director how
ferred from
Vt was agreed. however,
rewarded for discharging what bar IDoaeist had used him. He did not feel
another
haunlly ‘there
Mdnfor^tmehstroc^o^e^"- 1 It would seem that nation, prefer been always deemed a duty by them much pain, but pulling out the scissors
Northern tion into
int/i tha
enemv. As | not their own thermometers, but other with a harvest of gold.
himself blood followed and he fell
if dvlnff out among our Northern
the ranks of the enemy.
In Wurtembnrg there tav^been of 1 olfVlying
people’s. It was Germany that indown, and in a quarter of an hour waa
] soon as Uie men had eaten their breakfellow-subjects.
,0 it ww thought
fast a strong recorna’sance strrted vented the Fahrenheit scale, which we
tbe winter months
A Monster Killed.— The Indian dead.
along the load to Zemindawar.and got have appropriated/ the Fatherland papers report that a man-eatingtiger,
Jacob Strewn went to Paid Pinto
open only/l?ri”gtL nractical educaAnother wing is in course of erection into a position from which a good view Uaelf preferringto employ that of a
about It
county, Texas, twenty years ago, from
to the Astor Library, New Y ork. In of Ue cretay’sleft rear behind the Frenchman, Reaumur; while France which had killed fifty persons during
the last three years, has been shot at Missouri, with William Stewart, and
Pirpaimal hill w.:s obtained. During will have none of Reaumur, but uses Chakrata. This animal, it seems, had after remaining some time the two
the Mdvauce but little opposition was tbe Celsius or Centigrade. Whole Introlor the last three years been the terror wasted to return to Uieir former abode
^0^lk“their°o^uHI he guilt,
experienced; but as soon aa the force duction la due U a Swede.
And
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drink liquor again.” At this point

down

the father ^completely broke

and wept

like a child,

and

Dr.

BAKER,

T.

Pr Jobsite

Physician and Surgeon,

kissed his

Order.

STATE OP MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW.

Ubklsea, Mich.

Hurrah! Hurrah!

)
)

At a session of the Probate Court for the
little Mamie, and said : “ Yes, dear I
NOV. 11, 1880.
County of Washtenaw, holden at the ProV
(Late of Salamsncaj N. Y.)
bate office,In the City of Ann Arbor, on
do remember, and I will go home
Saturday, the twenty-third day of October,
Office,
Over
W.
It
Reed
A
Co’s,
drugwhat tre Boj« Good Fori
with you now.” He covered his face
in the year one thousand eight hundred
store.
and eighty.
with his hands and moarned, “ Ohff
Residence, Middle street, west.
Present, William D. Harrlman,Judge of
The urchin who answered: “They Gracie, Gracie ! Hark l Mamie, I can
Dr. B. has RdvantAgo of an extensive
Probate,
are good td make men of,’1 made an hear her sweet voice saying to me, practice, having giving special attention to
In the matter of the estate of William A,
.
the study and treatment of old maladies,
admirable reply. But tha sort of * Papa, « dear papa, you will always His practice is new school, (Eclectic,) and Begole, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly mlfifcd, «f George A.
.
,
attention is invited to the success of this
men we are to have in a few years, love Mamie and stop drinking.’
Yes,
i
Qf Medicine, in its hygienic and Begole, praying ibat administration of said
depends upon the sort of bo^s we dear, I will go home ; come I” When safe treatment of the sick. Disi ase of a estate may be granted to Dora A. Begole,
or some other suitableperson.
have now. . A man is but a grown- the dialogue ended there was many delicatenature, incidentto eitiiersex careThereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
fully treated. Two afternoons of each
the twenty-second day of November next,
up boy. The present crop of boys a stout heart that could not hold week will be devoted to examination and at ten o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned
cure of patients able to visit at office, viz :
for the hearing of said petition, and that the
contain some hopeful specimens, who back the tears, but said amen to tha
Tuesday and Saturday.
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
give promise of noble and useful new resolve on the part of the father,
Patronage respcctftillysolicited. Calls persons interestedin said estate, are required to appear at a sessionof said Court,
manhood. But it also shows a large and praised the courage of the child. promptly attended.
We offer our services with. assurance then to he holden at the Probate office, iu
percentage of boys who must be re- [Herald.
that treatment in both arcule and chronic the City of Ann Arbor, and show* cause, if
constructed, before they can possibly
diseases will be fn accord with advance any there lie, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
methods of cure.
develop into a manhood that can fill
»
compound and furnish our own further ordered, that said petitionergive
notice to the |>ersoiis interested iu said
any honorable or useful position in
vHM estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and
A friend of ours was once on board
society. Boys who shun or shirk
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
M.
this Order to he published in the Chelsea
useful work or improving study, and of a schooner wind-bound in the Bay
Hkiiald, a newspaper printed and circu
of Fundy. Speaking of it afterward
— TKACIIKHOF—
spend their time in idle dissipations to an old lady friend, she exclaimed:
luted in said County, three successive
Vocal and Zastrnmi&talRatio, weeks previous to said day of hearing.
or vicious activities, cau never be- “ Wind-baund,were
WILLIAM D. HARHIMAN,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,
come useful men. Boys who, being didn’t you take some saffron tea?—
[A true
Judge of Probate.
it’s the best thing iu the world for ClIELBKA,
William
G. Doty,
BllCH.
obliged to do something for their
Probate Reiristcr.
wind.”
support, assiduously seek eosy work,
On Wednesday’s of each
Why ! 1— Why are cowardly soldiers Ibferetife—Hevf England Conservatory
are not hopeful prophesiesof man- like butter? When exposed to fire they
[vlO l-8m
hood. They will never amount to run. Running Sores and Impurities of the of Music, Boston,
blood cured by Spring Blossom. Prices :
much. When we see the tendency of fl., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10 cents.
city boys, to be industrious only in Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.
We wish to announce that the old reli-

CHELSEA,

•

>

_v

.

’nnr

no

Our Budget

1

Chelaea Heard From
1,000 of

CHiaSKA,

Parker & Babcock,

copy.]

.........

WHIMS & BEMY,

KE-OPENKI>.

FINE FASHIONABLE

able Alhambra Dollar Slore, bus been reopened at the old number, 92 Woodward
some other useless and demoralizing compliment, said to a citizen
Ave., Detroit. A cordialInvitationis exsir, you’ve « wife of a hundred I” the tended to all to look through and examine
pursuit ; and the dispositionof counlady grabbed a rolling-pinand sailed our new and elegantstock. New novelties
vlO-lflt
try boys, to seek in the city for easier in on him saying: “ You villian, I received

playing

billiards

or

When

base-ball, or in

the census-taker,wishing to

daily.

TRADE

—

Will pay the FARE both wayi, to
or more respectable (?) erriployment told yon I was only 25. Don’t you Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.
any one from CHELSEA, or therethan the country offers, we feel un- dare to put it down as 100!”
Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.
abouts. Who may feel disposed to
hopeful of the future. It isfrom these
Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic restoresthe appeLife is real and life is earnest, when
leave an ORDER with us for a Suit
tite.
two classes that the constantly in- the buttouer is mislaid and a man is
leed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever and of Clothes, or Coat and Vest, or
creasing armies of shyster lawyers, invited to fasten his wife’s boots with
vO-43-ly
the Making of the same.
his fingers.
quack doctors, poor preachers, bum-

unknown, Spring Blossom
needed. Prices ; $1., 50 cents and trial
bottles 10 cents. Sold by W. R. Reed
'

worth, don’t be afraid of hard work

iff.

or hard study.
Lives of great men all remind you,
You cau make your lives sublime."

‘

When

and Lawyer

A

1

South Rain »t.
Ann Arbor, Rich.

M.

of

the boy ques- mean

is

WHAT PHYSICIANS THINK.

A. F.

JENNINGS, M.

forgetting this. Let us
forgotten anything else
be profitably said

on

dining together; “donjt you think

we so?” “Gritty,” repeated the other
which might —“gritty! Why. I call it a gravel
sfe'e,

have

this subject? path with only a few weeds on it!”

Ah! Now wuniv remmed that girls
A countryman was one day ca tollair gqq3 to make women of; and al- ing what he supposed were frogs,

strength when the system
or going into decline

i

is

running

cures Female

n

D.

down
Weak-

some women—

Late inventions,like the telephoneand
the multiplying slatea, all tend to reduce
excellent school teachers, the labor, and vexations of business ; but
preachers, lawyers, physicians, etc. nothing relievesa cold, cough or sore
throat, like Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.
Some write books that are worth Try It: it is worth its weight in gold. For
reading, some edit newspapers, some sale by all druggists.

make

—a

good many—

fill

clerkships in

girls are,
society as

women

to

as important factors in
boys. Finally, what the

are to be, depends

says

much

some one would successfullystlirt
the report that ice cream spoiled the
If

on what complexion and made women bow-

confess, with sor- egged it would be thousands of dollars in the pockets of the poor but
a large crop
love-strickenyoung men.
of noble women-, is not a whit better
Briggs only swears occasionally now. It
than it is for a crop of men morthy was the rheumatism made him so profane,
to be the companions of noble wo- but since he has taken Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, he has scarcely had a twings. He
men.
says he thinks another bottle will care
him entirely. For sale by ail druggists.
the girls are.

We

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily
relievesRheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.
Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver
Pills.

The

“What pretty children, and how sale by

they look alike!”
during a first visit at a friend’s house.
think, there are almost (we are not
“They are twins,” his friend exsure, but quite), as many uses for plains. “What, both of ’em?” exwomen us men. This being true, the claims C., greatly interested.

Government offices. Why, come

1

row, that the outlook for

!

best family physic

Sych. ,
Glazier

Rortgage

Chelsea,

arti-

WAREHOUSE

Forn, Feed,
Walt, Planter, Clover

DRY GOODS

Seed,

of

Timothy

Meed,

&o., &c.

Chelsea, April 22,

’80.

.
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BLANKETS
Wo

with any in this Suite. Our goods are purchased from tho largest markets
in this

Country, (New York, Boston and Philadelphia), and principally

from the Importers and Manufacturers, which enable us

have a full line. All other kinds
most elegant line ever on exhibition in this place.
of goods suitablefor the

to

show you

the

WINTER TRADE.
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
ROOTS and SHOES,

II

and examine our

53T* Please call

ICoZONS

fie

Chelsea, Oct. 25,

SSATLSY.
1880.

v-9-51

EDG

Dress-Goods Department.

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
gpods.

LT

a

mow shades, from n
iplemlid seleotion of Prints, GINGHAMS, FHBNCH OALIOOS, COTIB A TIIOIKOUCill HIMIEDY
TON Lit ESN GOOIIS, HUOCADES, Broadhead ALAPAOA, Momie
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
CLOTH, CHAPE, CASIIMEItB, GBOGRAIN SILKS, SILK VKI and Ague, while for disorder* of the Stomach, Torpidity of thu Liver, Indigestion
VET, and oil shades in SILK VELVET and Fringes to mutch.
In

Dreu Qoodi wd

liavo nil

of tho Style,

and'

and disturbances«*f the animal forces,

TO THE

which dehiiilale, it lias no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not be
opntbundwt with trituruiedcompoundsof
cheap spirits and easential oils, often sold
under the naute of Bitters.

PUBLIC

AND EVERYBODY
1

M

PMTI0UL

1 S

FOR SALE RV
Druggists, Grocers

!

1

Our Domestic Department.

[vO-18-ly

Sale.

-NOTICE THAT

JjEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

-

In our Domestic

We

Depnrtmentwe have

shall sell everything in the lino of

TONS

get i yards wide to
of n mortgage exucuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen
DENIMS, C0TT0NADE8,
his wife, to James p. Wood, bearing date
white and colored, NAPKINS,
the 20th day of February A. D. 1880, and
recorded in the office of the Reffisterjil Have the Best and Largest Assortmentof
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of March A. D. 1880, in
Liber 58 of mortgages,on page 380, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has hccoine operative,on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due In the Town, and are selling them at Less
at this date the sum of Four Hundred and
Prices than any other firm in Town
Forty-fiveand 88100th dollars, and Twentho same quality of Goods. We
ty-five dollars as an attorney fee ns provihave a Largo Assortmentof
ded in said mortgage, and no suit or proceedingsat law or in chancery having
in the comlitioug

BUBMD 4 HATCH
BOOTS

&

extensive bargains to offer

BLEACHED

and

BROWN

001'!

“Bosinuss

for

SHEETS. SHIRTING. TICKS,

CANTON FLANNEL, TABLE LINEN
TOWELS, ETC.

nnd cure

vO-43-ly

PiUNClPi.Ea.” —

want something
ness,

JM

*

and Wine Merchants

everywhere.

u

get Dr. Fenner’s

When

you

to attend strictlyto busi-

cough or cold

in tiie head

Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieveany case in one hour. Try a
sample bottle at 10 cenla. For sale by

Glazier & 'Armstrong,Chelsea, v9*13*y

SHOES

Boot and Shoe Department.

SMOESI^j

HEADQUARTERS

WE

BOOTS
KERSO KID SHOES
PEBLE GOAT SHOES
SHOES
CALF

ARE
IN
and SHOES ; and we call
been institutedto recover the debt secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof:
yonr
special
attention
to
onr
for women and chib
Boston girls bathe with perfect
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
security from sharks. They merely
On consignment, which will Im» sold vbky dren;
for women and children;
A scene occurred the other week in nut on a pair of blue spectaclesand virtue of the powei of sale contained in
cheap. No Shoddy Goods.
said mortgage and of the statute in such
FOX
for women and children ;
fox SHOES for women and
All kinds of
front of a “ lunch room” on Broad look intellectual and the sharks light coses made and provided said mortgage
children, b RENCII KIP BOOTS for men and boys ;
LEG
will
be
foreclosed
on
Friday
the
24th
day
Coughs,
oaghs, Golds, Bore
Sore Throat*
Throat, BronBroi
stryet, says the Providence Journal, out for deep water.
December next ut one o’clock iu the offer
BOOTS
for men ; FINE BOOTS for men and boys ; of which every pair is
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
noon of that day, at the east door of the
which caused tears to fiow from
When- an up-conntry condnctor Court
thwoat m* Lvxefc
warranted, not a machine peg or stitch in them j and we offer a reward of Ame au nu—
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
many of the ladies who happened to struck in the smoking car aboypuff- said County of Washtenaw (said Court
ret «» la
lav VtwUl u«15.00 to any one that returns a pair of them and wo refuse to make the
tendered House being the place of holding the Cirdtenefe
Ik* standing by.
well-dressed, mg a big cigar, and the lad
good 0ow,1.®nd one warrant
*
him a half-fare ticket, it rather took cait Court for said County of Washtenaw) Price to all. The poor man’s money
genteel appearing man, and a tidywill buy as much as the rich : no
by sale at public auction to the highestbidthe railroad man’s breath away.
two n rices, OT All Goods
der of Uie premises described in said mortlooking little girl about 15 years of
deliveredFree.•
M How do yon like me ? ” asked a gage, which said mortgaged premises are
age, came up Bennett street, and it
described in said mortgage as follows,viz:
belle of her spouse, as she sailed into
Giw m* a Cali and be Convinced.
was noticed that the child was weep- the room with her long train sweep- All that certain piece or parcel of lami
& HATCH.
situated and being in the Township of
ing, while her father was swearing at ing behind her. “Well,” said he, Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw and
.The damp weather and chilling winds
a furious rate. It seema that the “to tell the truth, it is impossible State of Michigan,and described as fellows, to-wil: The northwest fractional of the approachingseason subjects all to
i wha Wv to ii*t«no
for me to like you any longer.”
child hud taken the drunken father’s
quarter of section number thirty-two(83) exposure, no matter however healthy, we
.IS*
John Hays, Credit P; O., says
“ His except so much of West part ns was here- ore none the Itu susceptibleto an attack of
pocket-bookfor safe keeping, as he
XlAWBUICa A SIABT1N,
shouldera was so lame for n^ne months tofore deeded to James Mullen, said except- Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit!,haTe m°re CL0TI.11Nfl ’» our
111
was entering every drinking saloon that he could not r»Ue bis hand to his ed land lying west and north of creek run- ting of Blood, Catarrh of the head, which
than all the rest of the dealers in town have. We have
to enda in Conhe came to. lie swore at her and head ; but by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Ec- ning Into Sugar Loaf Lake, all in township If not properly attended
’
J
^
made very large purol.Me. for the coming trade, and o.„ give you a large
Icdric Oil the pain and lameness disap- one south of range three
Chelsea, Mich., Sept 28, 1880.
said : “ Mamie, give me that pocket- peared. and although three months has
Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive
JAMES PrWOOD; Mortgagee. cure. With but the nominal cost of 75
^0!d
Am°"g
offer iOO
bo ik.” The child replied: “ But, elapsed, he has not had an attack of
Q. W, TuRwam.L,Att’y for WtgSgS;
cents you procure this train ooeertign
since." For sale by all druggists.
remedy.
father, what will mother do for food
for me“ ‘“<1 boy.! 100
v»-14-8in.
Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by all VESTS for men and boy. ; which we purohawd at a bargain, and propoee
If you do not believe that Hitt's ComTo
for breakfast?You have taken every
druggists and dealers io medicine to give
pound Extract of Buchu and Cubebs. will
Correspondentswill please write oo one
entire satisfaction.Try it and be con*
cent from the house ; and remember do all that is claimed for |i, try it amt yon
M CAUTION."
»
,ar y“
•!&• °rthe paper only. No communication vlnccd of Its real merit.
wll- believe it. Sold by W. R. Reed A Co.
He
who
cares for his belly much more than
Gracie is ill, and mother could not
will be published unless accompanied with
Marceaus Liver and Anti-Bilious Com& Ida back,
send for the doctor, as she had n&
You can’t always judge by outaide
name and address of the author, pound cures ail Liver and Bilious diseases
ids iu his rags, is uncomwly
purifies the blood, equalize*the circulation
inoi.ey. Oh, please, papa, come home appearances. Who, for instance, which we require, not for publicntkm, but
as
an
evidence
of
good
felth.
wouli believe the plump and sleek
system* ,arW 10 peifocl l,ealth ,be enfolded
with me. You promised Gertie when
exterior of the shua covered such a , UT All communications should be adramin<t, Wllllana * Ca.,
dressed
“THE HERALD,"
she was dying that yon would not wilderness of bones ?
I cures all'
__ ...
Hulked, WueMemne Co., Vich.
A Touching
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BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOY’S, YOUTHS’ and MEN’S
CLOTHING ever shown in this market, and at prices that will compete

known. For

& Armstrong,

of all

cles, and
their

the

by striking at tho root of disease and re-

pain, os Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

full ”

EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

ness and Chronic Rheumatism,and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and ail Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

one of

chuck

tho above

TEE LADES’

iZOASI
AND
no&sc&Ni

moving its causes.
though sweethearts and wives should when a gentleman,happening along,
informed him that they were toads.
Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cougli Honey
be women, yet women need not nec“ So much the worse for them,” re- will relieve any cough in one hour. Try
essarily be limited in their functions plied the countryman; “ they will be sample bottle at 10 cents.
or ambitiousto so narrow a circle of eaten all the same.”
Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cure* any

duties. Women—

•Booaaiis
“

were

to say,

wish to announce to our

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPEIt,
ALL KINDS OF

receiving our fall and winter
stock, and are going to show a IB® CBDOIBY,
fact almost everything you
larger and better assortment of Andcunin think
of. ’fheir Store

fe

and finish without knowDr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy
ing
wiiat you have written.”
tion, another in equal, not to say
and Nerve Tonic may well bo called '* Thf
MiKAUiLtr dictu.— Your Spring Blossom
superior importance confronts us.
conqueringhero " of the times. Whoever
is a success,1 certainly think its effects are
“ H A«/ are. girls good fur?” They wonderful, all the Dyspeptic Symptoms I has “the blues" should hike it, for it regare good to make sweethearts and complainedof have vanished, my wife also ulatu and ratore* the d sordcrcd system
is enthusiasticin praise of it, she was diswives of. Girls were invented ex- figured by Blotches and Pimples on her that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billiousncss and Liver Complaint, Jaunpressly for those purposes. They have face and had a continuous headache, she is
nil right now and all unsightly eruptions dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
no other mission or use in this world have gone— you can refer any doubting
Fkvkr and Ague, Him. ken Eni.arqk?
but to amuse the young men and Thomas’s io me. R. M. WILLIAMSON, ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Elk Street, Buffalo. Prices: $1., 50 cents,
comfort the old. Beg pardon; they and trial bottles 10 cents. Bold by W. H. Blotches, and all Skin EHumoNs and
Blood Disorders,Swelled Limbs and
have a minor, yet inditpentibleduty Reed «fe Co.
Dropsy,
Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves
"
Very
gritty,
this
salid,”
said
one
connected with the production of tho
friend
to
another,
when
they
w’ere and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and
future crop of boys. We came near

Having disposod

We

1

nor from 4 to I i’ M each day. Office hour*, 10 A.
I. to 6 P.
Health Journal sad coaaullauoa b>
mail or in office free.
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WINANS & RKRRY, friends and the trade, that we are

New York, Dec. 21, 1871.
walking arm in arm, a wag said to a Dr. M. M. Fknner, Fredouia, N. Y.,
Read the lives of the great men of
friend: “These two are just equal
-:o:Dear Sir.— I have no hesitation in saythe past and present, and emulate to one highwayman.” “Why?”
ing that the efficacy of your Blood ami
We have just received
the virtues and imitate the example asked his friend. “ Because,” rejoined Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic in relieving and curing the various chronic finest lot of
of their boyhood. Dr. Benjamin the wag, “ it is a doctor and a lawyer diseasesyou mention in connection with
it, far surpasses anything I have ever met
Franklin went from a soap-boiler’s—your money or your life ! ”
with or known, during n twenty years’ ex“
Aunt
Julia,”
said
a
blooming
girl
shop, through a printing-office,to
tensive practice of medicine.It is sucfame world-wideand immortal, by of seventeen, “ what is necessary in cessfully administered in so large a numorder to write a good love-letter ? ” ber of disease because it operates by way
dint of industry and study. What
“ Well,” replied the aunt, “ you must of removing the causes or disease, hence
boys have done, boys can do.
begin without knowing what you they yield of necessity. Yours truly,
Dr. II
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FOR
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FALL and WINTER

fjjmhant latht*,

Ip.— If Adam had had a game of “ Fif- Detroit Helical and Surgical Institute,
mer politicians, drunken loafers, petty
teen” placed in his hsnds at an early period
A. B. SPINHEY, M. D., Prop.
thieves, tramps, dead-beats,et idomni of his existauce,the whole course of history might have been materially altered Offlc«. S04 Woodward Av«., Detroit.Mich., devote*
genus, are chiefly recruited.
for the belter, and if BilliousncssIndiges- ipecialattentionto Nt'KKlCAIi.STtti KAIL ClBoys, if you want to be men of tion, Sick Headache or Dyspepsia were TAHKIt. THUOAT and LLNO DIKKASK*.
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there were several cutlers

tants enjoyed a little fun; but it was of
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family of this
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advancedage, one day
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last Holiday
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this place, one of the passengers, (a colored

rested and brought before the Justice

Peace. Young men, try
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in the future to
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Cloaking., Repellant*, Bed Tick., Demin., Mlilrl-
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anything is unsatisfactory. On

much

place on hoard train to mitigate as
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many thing, more ; hut be
ilmll .how you the belt line of
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and

possible every inconvenience,

make shopping with our
patrons a pleasure.

Is called to our readers to

bins, on third page.

fair bills we always allow fare

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and
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the “ Beale advertisement” ol O- II.

by people going In and out of the different*

might mention

Respectfully,

was telegraphedall around— hand-car- Our Prices arc Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when
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right, with the excep-

100 teams bitched i In fact there was not a jured and feeling happy.
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Goods ever ihoWn

tion of a few slight bruises. Her situation

sufficient "

vacant hitching post in

Earopf.

of

;
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.uro and call on H. S. Homes, and lie

men came from Hit east and west in search
account of the snow on Saturday other, but of no avail, she had- disappearlast, business was rather dull, very few ed as a phantom- • Dii Monday, Mr. Marpeople was in town; hut on Monday there tin, our freight agent, found her taking a
was a big rush. We counted no less than stroll.*tlirougllJlUrbeautiful village miln-,
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Handsome Brussels at
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found

in styles not to be
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of the Parisian markets,

to

sensible of Iter condition,she arose

and found herself

take warning before it is too late. “ A word
is
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do

become honorable members of societythe wise

goods

the board, the ear liricking her and throwing
her severalfeel in mid air. When she be

better— think that it Is in your power to
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-dress

Carpets!

last week.

W k are sorry to see some of (lie most
promising young men of this village gel a the door of the car to get a littlefresh air,
quarrliug and fighting, and then being ar- whet! she lost her balance and fell over*
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Mr. evening as
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Dikd.— John Barber, an old pioneer, dgewhere, und unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture,

The son and daughterare

in a fair way of recovery.
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where they were deposited Embracing the Very

flint— then his daughter, Celestla—

around and
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otlter house,
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died ut Ids residence in Waterloo,at an

fever. The oldest son, Kennie, was taken

then himself.
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Chelsea togetiicr,followed her remains to

village has had a hard time with typhoid

down
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the cemetery,

out and gave us plenty of mud.
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in Immense Varieties,

in their las^ resting place,
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depot The remains
were taken to the church, and a funeral
discourse was preachedby Rev. Basker-

awaiting them at the

seen on our streets. A few of our inhabi-
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werej

Wayne for interment. Notwithstand

to

ing the severe storm of that day, severalof
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Vernor

Wu hear of
day. Will

our town "dads” look after the welfare of her Chelsea friends accompanied the rclatives to Wayne, where carriages
our town? — -------^ ----- — — L_

Mesonic Hull in regulur
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1 II ,.r elicit nil moon.
K G. A. Houkutson, Becy.

any-

Mrs. Letts hod only been a resident of

paratively large number of friend, who

complaint! being made every

I

of

1880.

Has Chelsea got a Marshal ? If so, why
don’t he attend to having the parties clear at Uie house on Baturday morning, at 0
o’clock, the body of the deceased was taken
off their sidewalks ; also, to see that the

Mloh.

it

[,

you are in need
thing in the line of
If

'

We respectfully ask of the ladies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVKI/l’IKS and ExclusiveSTYLES of our own importation, for the

our village ,l»ut four month, and •

every lime.
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sidewalks he kept in repair.
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deeply feel her loss. After a sliort service
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H. S.

JACKSON, MICH.,

Died on Thursday Nov. 4tli, 1880, Mus.
Letts, allor an llliuessof only
8 days.
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love so well

able lecture on tempcrauceat the Congre- To trust thee when not understood,
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0 gentle Father ! Master good
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The earliest decay!
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must they pass away
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can be relieved instantaneously, by
using Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief. It also
readilycures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid
ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery
Bunts, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle
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The world-renownedauthor, in this admirable Lecture, clearly proves ftlnn Ids
own ex per fence that the awftd conseepiences of Self-Abuse may he ertVcluallyremoved without dangerous surgical opentthms, bougies, instruments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure at onoe
certainand effectual, by which evetv sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
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Ntr, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac- Custom of this week. He illustrated by a class of
r«8t a Specialty.Farraera, pleaae takp our town boys, an Arao
a r^b aviiwv,
school Showing
and bring iu your grlata.

u band

Albor, Mlsa Katie
Clark. Harman
Congdon, A. B.

&r

,

^ it“\:kt1,o,^v«l:SdVm»1P>..ing

turkey

lUvV^Y

Flour Mill.

SPARKS, Proprietorof

MANHOOD
WEl’kL.M.l) author

it* Inhabitant*

but roatembor that prlutor. oaa pl«lt

the cltlaeos of

f

SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,
FELT SKIRTS,

pacity,

will indidate the exact number of pounds,
nr hacUun of pound, of any article you

mwoII ». typ»-«> doal yuu
up IkuTbll*. “I“> bu to.tl»g tb.wJjjbt.'d
got it-bo will give you a " big puff “ nurcliases from otliera. I* always ready,
LjfePMRiNa — 8per4al attention given to
me p.p.r, .ad loll everybody tb.t tbe Lever out of order, no weights tolutntfhr,
b* branch of the buaineaa.uml aatiafaetton
heart., big ft. »u and will more than save tU cost in a
trantewl,at Uie “Bee HlVu” Jewelry E* i'artywlio.enlUhM»
•lUlimeut,South Main at., Chelsea. 41 lloph.nl." Bwueniby lbftpoor printer
mThl‘otl»Ube Scute U m.de ofreftcnib-

t'lieUea

t3T

lensy and Fils; Mental and Physical Inca,

.irpiBs-xsSiW

ovoryooceojoyr^h'"*^”'^
day

toklniurttM

Mli©ry Is lb© Loss of

tenov, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally i Consumption,Kpi-

us all thank the" Great Giver" of

,11 tiling., for

CLOAKS,

Ittvtilnmt IludlCMil cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrlupa, induced liy
Self-Abuse, InvoluntaryEnilssions.Inijm-

too

l»>e

Dry Goods

Fall

THI8 IMMENSE STOCK OF

CiRFAT CAUSE OF IIU.MAN

A L©©tur© on Hi© Nnlur©, Trout-

Tweniy-tlv© Poundi !
Jt is prvM wM «M 4WWARL* !>*•

insun to spend it- This rule is lufelllble.

THANKQiviNa.-The Presidentof

New

would respectftillyan-

nnunce to the Inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures.They also keep on hand
sharp raxors. nice clean towels,and everything Ural-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable Tialr
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. H. Laird'sBrick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

A

Price $2,00 each.

it, fl»r

SHALL BE OPENING THE SECOND IMMENSE
INSTALLMENT OF

,

lldng out of them, work ‘l»y »»d nigbi-

you’ll be sure to keep

JIVE

!

LORENZO SAWYER,

yours. Gel and keep what you can, befriend none unless you can “ make" some-

upon cent. It i« in tl»i» “,e
minded, Inferiorman, climbs the golden
stair, and when you gel wealth in tills way

at THE BEE-HIVE

MYRON WEBB,

i*

81

UYSU

YIN

Vj

Wool. W
..... ........ ^
C.UNWS,Vbu ...... 100® 150

Scale.

The Handsomest,Cheapeaf, Strongest
Most Oonvenlent.and AOCUHATK
Platfurm Family Beale in the

ceased. hereby give notice that six inonllis
from date are allowed, bv order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said. deceased, and that they will meet at the Into
residence of said deceased, in the township
of Sylvan, in said Countv, on Tuesday, UtO
8th day of February, and on Monday, tlie
ninth day of May next, at ton o'clock
a. m. of each of said days, to receive,examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, November Bib, 1880.

........

FATE MED
PLATFORM

Family

is

in the paper !

Young man would you be rich t It is
possible : Follow this recipe and wealth

HlilVTI»T,
|

U not

;

&

bwUly

OUiTmW

fond

addition to Ida family

our minis-

Pastor of Trinity Chuic' .Cli c»go

and Informedus of any

B.lTH.ilSit frtther lias come

Wficis Over Romprs Bank, Middle

IF

M.,.t

8,21^,014 pointed Chelsea as headquarters for the
8,258,512
next tournament, Such being Uie case,
!,8lKl,<itn

89

.......
J®
...... 4 00
..... » 00

Shoui.dkhi,12 1b
ou
nd in your uniform ami well-merited|»opu
Ruoa, V do* .............. nAra 0 in
hiritv I bespeak groat success for you In IlKKK.live'WcwL ....... SSSf 5 SX
Micldgah, and know that our people there
who have been disgusted with some very
cImmu ami fraudulent imitalloni,will be
delightedwith Hie Original Tennesseean*.

all.

Ooit Town.— Local Items are scarce
gone into

manym

of Wkahtunuw, as. Tlie undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Oourt for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demand* of all persons againstthe estote of
Slizatielh Begnie, Into or said County de-

O7

Pouwhy— Oliloketta» ^ m
Lard, V IK.
.........
T ai.i.ow, m 1b, ..........

tors and churches in that State, I wish die
privilege of given you as hearty an intro
auction as possible. •' I liave grually rejoic

ho an exception. A cordial Invitation li

extendedto

WM.

qusiiitancewith

they underlake, and lids concert .will

ItirVIOK OVKH

'

k?

f3 75,

“J®

During the Next

STATIC OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

1880.

green,
80®
lb..,,.,
.

D
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,80®

.

W

do

.

Commiaaioueri’ Notice.

.» Mallet.

011.1.

South Fi.otm, V cwt.
During last winter and spring they sang WlIKAT, bite, bu. " m
Tub Oratorio of "Josiuh"will bo given
Th liu
48 nights in the city of Chicago. They are Cohn,
in Chelsea on Monday ami Tuesday evenunder the charge of J. W. Dnnavin, ‘»r O1.0VRH Brio, V bu
ing Nov. 15th and lOlli, under the direcDelevan, Ohio. Hear what Rev. H- B Timothy Hkki>, W bu
tion of Prof. W. A Ogden. The class have
liKANH bU...,,,, ......
Pope, former pastor of Ami Arbor, Mich
been In active drill for nearly two weeks,
Potato ks, V bit, ........
says in a letter to Mr. Donavin ;
Aimm.ks,
and the entertainment promises to he the
Mv Dkak Bhotiiku.—I learnedrecently
dried, ]H
finest of the season. To all lovers of fine
that you are contetnnialinga tour through Honkv, V 1b ..........
music, we
we unhesitatingly
say,
and hear
music,
uHmnmumts'j »‘v
i ngo
..........
— • Michigan with the Original I niiiicssfeims. litlTTNH,fl lb
'
'

Price 25

on Farm naA Olty
95,

Tub

those who try Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, are Chelsea Nov. 2flth. Tills is the idenliea'
always realized.It never disappoints.— troop which travelled in Europe in the in

Reastnablo Rate*.

llukH, March

rained most of the day.

inentH, but the most sanguine hopes of all

eontlng©H©f>

Lie

/

office-

Mfeh-

vfMMy

Go TO your druggist far Mrs. Freeman’s
SuHBQRtlMt&r the Chelaea Hsrau> for New National Dyes. For brightness and
t88a The Inal and cheapest(Umily read durabilityof color are on equaled. Color
flrt»ra9

ing \Miper in this oouuty,-

to 5

pounds. Price, 15

cento.

L. H.

FIELD.
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Tte lotai •UpMeflte at iron ore thw
to Oetotoc
uj l/W&l umm.
Wtidl b tail • Billin', tOD. |»>r» U** Itot
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«toi««nUj ***** wwt to New
¥Oft to VOto, M»i MKil WM
to
too Ttti*T of — >Hiig Ummi th't-to.itort ffct
toT* r»i W Boflaio and bMk for |«m tiMui •!
Mptfcvto to preraieotla <>raod Rapid*.
Tnirk layln- oq ihto
a«4 of Uw Detroit, Mack.uac and *Lwauk~nrftatoP ka* b«ea rotonled to wmie extoat by
aa uoflatobOd Inilte work ai ibe rad of Ut*
flm 21 nufaa. wUdn bowooiir. to now a«ari)
eaiapjatod.Tteraaroaow 2S ,uiW of rail
Miasd to sor* wtti be .town and taUafed
oa or before ChneUoaa. TturH'M it mil** are
Mac JWtoi. a train running eacn waj
tb* raito hare
ban toidadtotaaeeof 15 miieo woatwant and
Rtotbe in tea bon to complete 3J mikm more
before ChrUmm, maldB< TO mtim of track in
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Ito*
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Mt^dgtodgwrtdamage.

the county ticketby

iff

teu bean

retoricted by^toe

WetLdiggen at

Clartoa, Iowa,

came upon

MgM
i&sKssirs
wrfarr rwemUe. white cedar and
a

the
wail preservedomlitioo.

to

Mt Hfeetire wort.
Lord. Republican, claim*
|

dM

thtor

hto

toaruuetto

Fact* and Fancies.

first ditorict
election by SJO, and the entire ooonty ticket

Icisbe

in

to atoo claimed by the Bemjbtkau*. except
attorney, which' l* toil! in douht
s“** eroamiung
In all the orngwatoocai dtotrku except the
eighth the Republican candidate* gain 00 tiiirp
vote of two yeart ago. ThddghUiditorid may

•inking fund.

becoatodervd in doubt although Mr. Hor?*
A toorycanvoid boy wa* found to Ctovdaad etoctioa to claimed by 1480 pi unity.
jwtofday «a the raiiroa.1track, weight*! .town
by toon*, and a hday railr»wd tie acrom hi*
LATEBBIBTUBN8.neck. Ha wa* ,><.
into
*« imon*
Later return* make some change* in the com
woman hart plau*i bun there.
plexton of the etectoni college,bat none that
valent at S
wtli affetothe general rnrait It now *eem* to
, AJ£Lro?d OT,‘‘*tou
Horn Creek. >\ lie conceded that New Jersey ha* cbf»*ea Han
J, killed three of the traia men.
cock elector*,while California I* new claimed
Giaa* WMtomt dead at Madison. Ind, t y ty h«th parties. There to atoo *ome doubt
»d oror
Umgtb of to miU- to«B|
from^ the and of the complrt^J pecttoa <m*i. Watson. <ilaa* hurrahed for Jeff. Davto, *boul uregan and Nevada, and they, too, mud
be placed am nog the doubtful state*. There to
of tbo oatonra diraioc, w Ui an ag a a uarrel etwoe.1, with the result
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to make money there, and keep it.
Lei hie mention here that
_
Tb* Fort’s Hie* and Fall a* * Speculator six months there I paid my brokers in
commissions eleven thousand four hunLast spring I receiveda letter from
dred and twenty five dollars! These
the editor of the chief London Magacommissions alone will devour any
zine asking me to w rite him an article
possible profits.

Me

d

the:

to ISfrv the RekwhUnm have now beaten the
The perceuugu of tarn pies in bad
fatooo county Uciet on aU oAem except coon - oxAition ha* increased, and they ant if any
ty trawiftr. In St. Ctaiit woaii/ a ckwa thing, more diftfult to kST tofm of English
county, the RMwMkMto appear to havedectad wheat during the week, 45.067 quarters at 43a
their county (Mat, toato aawator and U.ree
quarter*at do* Id thecoma
reumeotaflveto The Awociatol prcMcompii ponding period hut year. Tbs import* Into
entitled
atioa from Ut prvnnto* giv* Garfidd £U24 iha united kiugd.Hnfor the week
weri ending UrtI
majority and Jerome li^SS. This indude* «>te-ra »>rs 715,010 cwt wiwat, ISfeilT cwt
mutoof the dtie* where the II. nor deaim’ flour.
street

H against

age* received and ti* vain* of the launch.

joaquik mnjrjn.

S

A

determination

au appropriationfor
of the river of Ufa
It

transpiredin

to

be amiable is
the improvement

a Keokuk

lawsuit

had asnt his wife
to the poorbouse and married his

that the defendant

father’s divorced wife.

'

The

of^U
ral-?

^

KffisrssS-*

buy for the pub|£
-A Week in Well Street.”
Of course, it is not a pleasant thing
knew nothing whatever of Wall to admit one’s self beaten. But if this uponexhibiUouia^1
then 1 resolved however, to brief history of my venture in this danoblige my friend. 1 went into Wall gerous land will diminish at all that
Street at once to get the desired in- tired and anxious army of tape-holders
formation and experience.
who wnstq^ their shekels, their days,
This was six months ago. 1 have and their strength in vain waiting—
just got back. I have not yet written why, I willingly bear tbe reproach,
quarter,. To
a line of that article. But I have ma- j. And, after all, I lost but little, havterial enough to write a book bigger ing but little to lose. And 1 learned
than Macaulay’s “History of England.' so much, having so much to leant.—
their dagger* into^
I know all 1 want to know about Wall Californian.
Street And if you will pardon the digression, I may add that 1 am gtitting
Gathering Chestnuts.
the gun could m,tTr.
bald-headed.

aH?1

feass-.S'

^

The sale of "gold" bricks, made prinpally of brass, is brisk in the west
One corner is pure gold, and from that
Finding but little interest in this
Harpers' Magazine for November
is clipped the sample to be assayed.
great maelstrom of excitement withcontains a story for tbe boys, which is
out
taking
pait,
1
under
the
advice
of
A religiously insane woman at Bar*
worth copying. A party of youthful
ton, Mass., goes about the neigblior- my broker, bought a little Wabash. I
ci

history

•«t forth In the

g3

tLe^men^"^ >
dam,;?

oaten lug the

f

,?l

KC.X*s;t£-

marauders had iuvadtd a grove of
hood every motning deliveringperson* beught Wabash because it was on tbe
chestnut and hickory trees, and after
gregato force of ocart* UJUU n»m. TIm* op*
al messages which she believes she list which I could distinguishfrom the
an afternoonof hard and dangerous
OUoor will be oontinu^lall winter, it Mng tins
has received from heaven during the mass of two hundred names. And 1
work, had filled their bags to repletion,
inUottofi to ootnplete aii tiie grading that ou,
came to remember it because l bad when
v
rj'.rc:;' ,'u'’
be done during cold weather. It i» belierwl
been
born
on
its
banks,
as
it
were,
on
that work can be prosecuted W> aud, adran
Old Betz, a Sioux squaw, who died
There was a suspicious noise in the
tage during the winter that comparctireljlitrecently at the reputed age of more tbe very banks of the Wabash River I shrubLerynear by, and in a moment
ti* will remain to be done next •ummer. suad*•everai house* lure Im-n I jorily, white HaneoekS majority in the city to than a hundred, bad been successively have seen my father furrow tbe field
more we heard our doom.
from la/ing track, and but UUJ* d.mbt to felt •handooed.
the wife of an army officer, an Indian for corn in the spring, while my mother
bf tbo omtracU^s of their abilityto complete
“Jest you look eeah, you boys,” exreprwen
Republican by a •mall chief, a border highwayman,and a followed after, dropping the corn in
the whole line by September 1. lv>l.
claimed a high-pitched voice from the
majority, white the neuate
ate to quite likely to be
the furrow; while three little boys
Methodist missionary.
4 A new poatofBce named Ruth baa been aTl now have mi!w in
j b*. , atie
_ operation. Work
______
neighboringshrubbery, accompanied could lire Ut
toddled after, myself of the number,
taiitisbedat Adam*’ Corner*, Sanilaco/unty, ipg PMM "pWly areto of Tacoma, and the The Republicancongmalonal delegation
A small hoy was arrested in a Milby the form of Deacon Turner, ap- Bivere'co^S*
with A. H. Adam* a* poatmaater.
and
covered
the
grain
thrt
lay
in
the
Hue will be 1.^47 mile* in extent when com- from Michigan remain* uni roken. I>»rd l»eing waukee suburb at night and thus cut
proaching at a brisk pace, hardly thirty Itiou stages of the l,*,3
elected In the First dlatrictby 6H2 umfortij.
little squares of the mellow earth.
Forty teren Indiana hunter* went north not pleteii to the Pacific
short in his career as a highwayman.
tong ago with 33 bound*. When they got
Two men have been arrestedat Chicago H®rr ln ***• H«kth by about 2,000. Hnsent
Aud so it was with a touch of tender* feet away. “Don’t you think yeu ve plug handle to the
lip Kort a black mask carried a dark
got jest abaout enuff o’ them nuts?”
through with their •port ouly three of the en- rliarged with counterfeiting a large number of 'n,««tiorw are that Jerome’* majority for gov
catch attachment
oess that 1 bought Wabash, aud belantern, and was armed with two pislire pack were left The dog button and deadly
Of course a wild panic ensued, in J»le brick. M to
came
one
of the eager party holding on
ballot dtopoMd of the balance.
tols.
In
his
pocket*
was
found
“The
z.
which we made for Uie bags and dear
wax like groping* of iUiini
from Detroit to Denver,and were put on Uie )wriPrLB
** » or 80 and Life and Adventures of Jack Shep- to tbe tope, watching, waiting tbe turn life, but Turner was prepared am
' Siirar oai* two or -throe feet to length
of
fortune’s
wheel.
dent to precedent to IT!
market
for
|I2,
Uie
regular
price
being
iSo.
I
tMbowriflwn
W.
been caught in Saginaw river, prol>ably the
pard.”
ready for life emergency, and raising a
had W l*ogo» ticket* on
dit.ion. baveifin*
She did not betray me. My stock
growth from a plant made by the fob coaimi* The counterfeiter*
their person* when arreted, some Mng on
A society of Mormon girls, having began to move upward from the first. huge old shot-gun, he levelled it and do ng something of Z /-P
STZLL LATEH,
toner* three year* ago.
tlie I.ake Shore road. Tlie men are known
for its object the securing of mono- It was not so dull now. How inter- yelled: “Don’t any on ye stir ner this continent, and tke
hoaman Kdgerton,a brakeman on the Detroit
?!i11#LaD',.:Sufl'or't
I . Ali.tito •tatea have now been beard from on gam ic husbands, has been discovered
and Hay City railroad,wa* killed at Lapeer,by A foil M °f dies, atoinp*, etc,
esting it all was! I called the click move, or by Christopher I’ll Mow the some men of wealth dunoti
were found ou the electorairota except Nevada which to still
w* PPiaitiag of an engine, caii*ed by an open! th^ IV tickatofouM purport. to behsaad I iadcuM. (AHfomia and Oregon are
and broken up at Salt Lake. The of the “ticker,* the pulse and heart- heads clean offn the hull pile on ye and so secure the tert*Sl
members took a vow to marry no man beat of the nation. If the laud was I’d shoot ye quickeFn lightninV
at St. Tboma*, over the f anada SouUiernt<h| Republican, and New Jersey Dmmentic Art
own name through
Samuel Riaing *hot himnelf near Monroe
And we believed him, for his aim 0 an ‘^POrtantdcparuuep^
who wrould not pledge himself to be threatenedwith drouth, short crops, or
while duck hunting.
Padflc. jgulte a number were worked off will be m follows: Garfield,2VJ, Hancock 150* content with one wife. Five grandwas true, and bis whole expression
misfortune of any kind, the pulse was
,
Patrick Hanley, of Pine Lake, Cam Co, wa*1 junong scalper*, and through them Uie men I Garfield’smajority
daughters of Brigham Young ha< low, feverishand dull, it was like a was not of a man who was trifling,
thrown from hi* wagon at NUea and ln*uutJy mT.Kr^U*i'
The returns now timw that the next coa- joined
joined it.
it
never shall forget the uncomfortable The Coffee
poem.
killed, hi* neck and back being broken.
Kate Chase .Sprague lias made overture* gre** will be more closely divided iKiliticaily
Leon Belmont, a handsome young 1 had now an interest In the pros- sensation that I experiencedas
Andrew Glover,of Porter, Van Buren Co, for amicable divorce,hut the governorde- n l»tii branchea, than any previous one for
The four great coffie
many rear*. Tho nenate will stand, Repabli person went to Minneapolis two years perity of the land beyond a sentiment looked into the muzzle of that doublecut a tree while coon mg, which fell on him,
the world are Brazil iJl
cauaiufhi* deatli.
f»ne Irish partoh print Iim called upon
^“‘“onti* 37, Indepen<Iento David ago,clai tiling to be a nephew of August
barrelled shot-gun,and saw both ham
1 was a part owner lu tbe one hundred
and Ceylon. The dsu
Tlie achooi t)ou«e in the Warsaw district8W whole congrega!on, kneelingtogether in tlie 1>airl* vH*m® Mahone ) 2. Several sena
Belmont and the heir expectantto a thousand miles of railways in America. mers fully raised, too. And I can see 1870 Shows that Brazil has,
f*1
but Uie politicalcom
miiee north of Kvart, wa* deetroyedby fire on chapel, to* wear that they will have nothing
now
the
squint
and
the
glaring
eye
do with the murder of
ptexlon of Uie legtolature which will riioose large estate. This was fraudulent,of From that day forth 1 studied Uie
the night of the Sd lu«t, A defective chimney
them to aJreadj decided. The Republican* course; but worse bumbuggery has geography of my country as never that glanced along those barrels. There NiHa0.r:Ji,,U.rV T'tniit,
was Uie twuae. A new building will lie erect
g*!n •enab.r* in ronn#-ctlcut. New York, New l*»en exposed. I^eon made love to the
was a wonderful persuasive power Hitherto,250,000 tens iL
ed at once.
before. My little uptown room iu tbe
sidered as a good yetfi,
lurking
in those horizontaltubes; so
daughter of the hotel keeper, and en- fourth story was Hoed with mai« of
Sim*’ hotel and neveral •mall contiguou*
Tt* chte«o, MUmnkw uid Bi Paul ™l|. I In
Brazil; last jear ti*
hastened
to
infotm
the
deacon
that
we
building* at Orion, burned Fridiw morning.
gaged to marry her, thus avoiding the American railways.In less than a
amounted
to 273, oou hnuL
The Maniatee well borer* report having
payment of board. The swindler turn week I could quote tbe opening or I were “not going to run.”
consumptionof coffee in iL
•truck a stream of paying stot water.
“Wa’al
he
drawled,
“it
looked
..
ed out to lie a woman in trousers.
cloeing prices of half the stock on the
leetle that way, 1 thort, a spell ago ” itself now aiaoutit* toflOjoJ!
Diphtheria ha* broken out In a number bf
list
The
merchants
of
Carondelet,
Mo„
achoot* in the Slate, compelling a hui pension
and
he still kept us in the field of his mg the total yearly pruducii
$t per acre were the prices agreed
Alabama, and Ford. Burroughsanil Rice of have what they call -The Book of
How patiently I held on to the tape
to 3:10,000 tons.
of Uie Kbool*.
w
eapon,
till at length I exclaimed in
Tha weather ha* h*en veoy severe in Texas. MlMoari. Nq potalbto rimnfea am now lire- Beats,” in which are the names of per along with the other timid and hopeAt I^aile on tiie 3<1 a three year* old aon of
1 mutera iu oiher ports »f
desperation
;
Mr ftamiaiiwa* fatallyliurned. It I* thought A. M. Bone wa* found fr«/zento deatli last Sat- T'*ul * Republicanmajority,
sons w ho do not pay their debts. The ful little lambs! We would exchange
coffee
ha» grown into a
urday, five miles from Fort
The New York Democratic State Committee
“Point that .gun in some other way.
be had lieeu playingwith Uie fire. The hoii«*
Rev. Mr. .Schofieldis therein recorded, opinions, encourage each other, and will
the L ulled States,and Ui
you?'
7
The Rhode Island,of the Providence
the part of Republicans in
narrowly escaped deetruction, and the furni
and the fact was lately stated in pub- lay great plans for the future. We
its price has risen. Altli
went ashore on Uie north tide of Whale Rock, U,e ,uu‘ 11041 00i orderedon Investigation.
tun wm ruined.
“Wa’al, no! I’m not fer pintia’ it
lic, by Deacon Hall, as disgracefulto
became very confidential,our little
Bonnet
Point
near
Beaver
Tall, Narragansett
of Brazil, especially forevt
A little daughter of I, B. Deavoignea,four
enny
whar
else jist yit-not unti
the LATEST
him. The church held an investiga- knot around that “ticker;” and when
and a half year* of age. reaiding near Mendou. J*y. No passengerswere ioet, hut several of
you ve sot them ar bags daown agin, is very extensive, yet the,
1
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